
TO THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Kephart's Patent Fruit' and Veeetable
Pt eserver.

fleat, air, and moisture are the three
agents of decomposition. By excluding
these, the most delicate fruits, vegetabics,
&c. can be preserved with all their original
qualities and freshness for any desirable
p-r'od. These three destructive agents
can he almost entirely excluded in the
Preserver, or sufficiently so to preserve,
as long as desired. all the most palatable
fruits and vegetables of our land.

It is applicable to the preservation of al-
most every thing of a perishable nature.
All descriptions of roots, such as the sweet
and Irish potato, turnips. beets, carrots.
onions, &c. can be preserved twelve
months, retaining all their qualities and
freshness as when first taken from the
soil; their vegetating power being totally
suspended by the low temperature of the
apartment in which they are kept.
We may add to these the fruits of the

orchard, embracing the finest and most

delicate verietics of apples and pears,
wnich, if placed in the Preserver soon
after being plucked from the tree, can be
had at all seasons with lI their excellen-
ces remaining. To these twny be added
the productions of foreign orchards, viz:
oranges and lemotis, which rank high
among the list of luxuries. and which
often perish io large quantities during the
mildness of spring and heat of summer.
Another itt:n of consideratiotn is dried

fruits, as dried apples and peaches, raisins,
figs. prunes &t. all of which, if kept in
thi" Preserver. wall rerain their brighitiess
and freshness without any loss in weight
or bulk. and free from the depredations of
insects. Anothct item of no small inpor-
lance. is bacon, which, if put in imnedi-
ately after smoking, will, by the action of
the cold, become firm and solid, retaining
nil the brightness and sweetness of new

bacon and free from the injuries of insects
which immediately become torpid.

Other. articles of magnitude might be
- enumerated, such as prevent the fermenta-

tion of sweet cider, preservation of butter,
lard. eggs, &c.
A very important advantago of this

method, over all other modes of preserving
fruits, &c., arises from the fact, that fruits,
vegetables, &c. may be placed in the Pre-
server as soon as taken from the tree or

earth, thereby subjecting these articles at
once, to a degree of cold and dryness,
which immediately arrest the ripening or

mellowing process, (w hich chemists de-
note as the saccharine fermentation, and
almost totolly checked by a low tumpera.
ture.) and enabling the fruit when taken
out in the spring or summer, to be trans

ported-or shipped with as little risk as

when-first taken from the orchard ; it hav-
ing vet to undergo the ripening or mellow.
ing.process before the rotting follows.
The usual plan of leaving fruits, &c.

exposed to the mild climate of the fall,
and .to the.warmth and dampness of the
earth in winter, when buried, so mellows
and-ripensit, that t hen removed from the

b or cellar, at the close of the season,
ihes imnedately. This, however,

wol notbe,tbe' result if the ripening
process hadibeeta suspended; the fruit
having to undergo.that process when again
exposed to the heat of spring and summer,
before finally perishing.
The niformity and coldness of the

temperature, provenots evaporation from
fruits, roots, &c. the consequence of which
i,s'those articles retain all their juices as
wIken first put in. So also with driedl
fruits, bacon, &c. which will not diminish
either in bulk or weight.

Ia the construction of a Preserver there
are no limits to its dimensions, one of one
hunt'red thcitsand bushels operates as per.
fectly,-as one containing but one hundred
buishels The same tmay be said of its
depth, thirty feet in depth acts similar to
one of but half the depth; such is the
tendency of the cold air, in contact with
the ice floor. 'to fall to the bottom, attd the
wvarm to arise, that half a degree difer
ence in temperaturte does not exist bet we'en
the top and botto-n. All that is r qttired
is to put the articles into barrels or ttox's,
place thtem in the Preserver on top of e-acht
other with a space of one intch between
each tiqr of boxes, extending from top to
hot t'im, through whicht space the cold air
will dlesenid, keeping the wihole mass of
fruti', &c. at a temperature sullicienitly
cold toi arrest decomposition.
The Preserver is nout only adapted to all

countries ni here ice attd fruit are alternate-
ly produced, btut in the present age, catn lie
used to great advantage at all southernt
points, where ice has now become ant arti-
clat of commterce. Ice is sellom shipped
to anty of the southern ports, in smaller
cargoes than from one hundred to four
hundred tons each. Some building must
be provided to receive this; for which the
ce apartment, ini connection with tho
Preserver, woutld lie most appropriatte;
thIts alue it~ a dloutble purpoese, thait of
settling the ice at theo tolp, while o: the,
same time, preser.vitng the fruit, &c.
below.

It will be found upon examitnation, thtat
this plant appears to lbe the only otne, by-
which fru,it, &c. cab be kept during all
seasons of the year at thte samte uniform
temperature, and as coldi as dare be
desired, and without anty danger of
freezinig.
Boxes and barrels of fruit may be placed

over the surface of ice ini an ordinary ice
house, but the consequence will be, that
all the heat of spring, summer and autumn,
must first pass through those barrels and
boxes, before it can reach the ice below to.
be takrea up. In addition to this, fruit in
that position will become frozen so soon as
frost makes its appearance ; the strata of
ice below, and the action of the frost with-
out, sootn ruining all,

Other arguments. if reqtrired, might be
advanced to prove that the hecr.in de-
scribed Fruit andt Vegetable Preserver, is
the only meatns to accomplish the purpose
designed, ntnd furnish td mankinid, at all
seasons, the richest and rarest varieties of
fruits and vegetable.

Th'e success of this invention is based
upon the following philosophical and
chemical truths, and to -which tho attent-
tiot,-of. all professing a knowledge of those
sciences are invited.

Does not cold air descend and warm air
ascend ? if so (after almost totally ex-

and sides of the Preserver by the use of
saw-dust, charcoal, &c.) must not the
whole interior or fruit rbom' remain at or

near the temperature of toe fl.or on which
the ice rests. Does not fruit, after being
pickrd from the tree, undergo the saccha-
rine fermentation, or what is known as the
mellowing or ripening process, after which
is it not often followed by one or more of
the other fermentations ? viz: vinous,
acetous and putrefactive fermentation,
which completes the rotting process? Ir
so. does not a temperature of 33deg. or34
deg. almost totally arrest all these fermen-
tations? Does not a temperature of 34
'deg. suspend the vegetating power of all
vegetables, such as roots, &c.? If these
are answered in the aflirmative, it is evi-
(lent that the Preserver will accomplish all
that it is designed to accomplish.
We would say, i. conclusion, that the

public may satisfy themselves of the facts
contained in this sheet, we invite them to
call upon D. M. Frazier. St. Louis, Mo.,
B Darby, Philadelphia. Pa., P. Kephart,
altimore, Md., or T. B. Gug & Co.

Charleston, S. C., at either of which
places, they will be shown a Preserver iu
opera'inon.

All communications will receive prompt
attention if addressed to

P. KEPHA RT, Baltimore, Md.

Colton Raising and Spinning Con-
trasted.-The great necessity for a change
in our industrial pursuit, is becoming every
day more al more evident. Where it
once was ex ernely profitable to grow this
staple, planters now come near starving in
persisting in its culture. A correspondent
of the Alabama Planter, says :

Cotton raising is ra'ther an uncertain
atnd uitprofitahle ca!ling It is a little like
gold digging, delusive : yet I do not know
what else to engage in, unless I build a

factory. I have water power near at
hand sufficient to drive one or two thou-
sands spindles. From what I can learn.
manufacturing cotton is far more profitable
than raising it. In fact, if a house with
which I have correspondence, makes cor
rect statement, a factory costing 15 to
20.000 dollars would pay fur itself in
twelve or eighteen months. If you can
send me a partner with funds, I should be
tempted to try the expnriment.
Low Price of Rail Road Iron.-The

Boston Traveller says, that contracts for
Rail Road Iron, delivered in Boston, duty
and all charges-paid, can be made in Eng-
land at $20 per ton. If our up country
Rail Roads can purchase their Iroo before
a rise takes place, the enterprizes will be
safe. The northern manufacturers of
Rail Road Iron, say that no sum short of
$70 per ton will pay the manufuctuter in
this country. and many declare that $75
will leave but little profits.

From the Baltimore Sun.
LocKJA.-l have noticed lately se-

veral deaths by lockjaw, and for the in-
formation of all I will give a certain
remudy. When any one runs a nail or

any'sharp iron in ap heir frame,
taki a comm ith
iobacco,i
cloth or silk han it' over
the bowl of the pike. an' ow the smoke
through the stem into the. wound-hold
the stem close, to carry the hot smoke
into the wvound. Two or three pipes
full will be suflicient to set the wound dis.
charging. I have tried ij on myself and
five others, and found it to give imme--
diate relief. If the wvoundl has been of
some days' standing it will opent it again,
if the tobacco is good. Trny it, any one
wvho may chancc to get such a wvonnd.

W.

Newberry
A gricui fltual Society.

31114 futlowing PRICMIlUMtS will be
oLlered at the next annual tmecting of

thi- Sotmety, viz:
]st. For the best Twister Plow. com-

plete~ for use; nne copy of the current Vol-
Lumet of theo Southern Cultivater.
2-l. For the best Bar Shear, or other

Plow, which shall be must effectual itn
uning uder, the. Pea Vine, or other Veg-
etable Coat, from the surface: one copy
of the same.
3rd. For the bust Plow for the cultiva.

ion of Cotton. one ditto.
4th. For the best Plow for the cuhiva-

ion ofCorn; one do.
5th. For the best Harrowv for putting in

itall grain , otne (It.
6th. For the best Thresher; one ditto.
7th, For the best Fart for cleaning small

;raitu; one do.
Sth. For the best method of putting in
Wheat: 0rr0 do.
9:h. For th:e most effectual method of
prevenltitng Smut itn Wheat, tested by long
eperience: one do.
10th. For the best essay on the preven-

ion of Rust in WVheat; onue do.
lulh. F"or the best barrel of Flour of the

present crop; one (do,
12tht. For the br-st mode of preparing

Whent to be grouud into Flour, antd the
arrels which arm to cotntain it, that n ill

ontgest preserve the Flotir swoet; on do.
13th, For thne best specimen of Indian

Cortn int the~ Ear; one do.
,

14th, For the best miethod of planting
md cultivating, a Corn crop, one do.
1.5th, For the best atnd most economm-

al mode of preparing Corn for food for
Strk; one do.
16thI. Foir the' best arranged Farm for
ulivation, preservation and produce;jone
o.
17thm. For the best mode of planting and

uhlivatin;; a Cornt crop; one do.
18th. thte hest specimen of Irish Pota-
ces, witht the mode of cultivating ; (the
pecitmen exhibited to be not less than a
eck.); one d1o.
19th. For the best specimerof Water
Ielons, (not less than five to be exhibit-
d.;one do.

20th. For the best mode of preparing
he ground. planting and cuitivatiug a Tur-
ipcrop ; one do.
21st. For the best Domestic Cheese ; one
opy of the Carolina Housa Wife.
22nd. For.the best specimen of Rtttter
tao copy of Thornton's Southeten Garde-

L. J. JONES, RL. S.

n.f.
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STATE,0F-SOUTB. T
ABBLVILLE DISTRICT
WH EREAS, the last Will aod Testament

of Edward Collier, de Id,::was ad-
mitted to Probate, in common forti, in.Ordina"
ry, on 25th May last, and there being,po proper
or legal Executors to-the.said Will,-anAa. Pe-
titionand Suggestion being pre teand filed
by Win. E. Collier and oth e ees next
of kin. requesting the Ordinaryo entry outthe
provisior a of the said Will, as * utred 'by the
Act of Assembfy, passed 1846, itrsuch eases;
therefore, an order was passed on said Ietition
granting the prayer thereof, and the estate is
now in the custody of David Lesly, Ordinary
of Abbeville District. for administration.

All persons,therefote.haying de ands against
the said estate, will present their tites or other
written evidences of indebte , together
with a true copy thereof; and't who have
accouttis against the estate will h ,'them pro.
ven. as the lau) requires merchantspad;ahopkeep"
ers to prove their accounts on suis instituted in
the Court of Common Pleas,-vizithat no part
thereof was paid in the lifeti4 iof the testator
by settlement, discount or otherwise, nor since
his death, and that all discountihave been al-
lowed.

All demand! whatever must be 'jiresented
without failure. on or before the first day of
December next; and all those indeb-ted to the
estate (except those a ho have running accounts
at the Blacksmith shops. mills, &c. for the pre.
sent year, who will he required~p settle by the
2,5th of December) must tmtake inediate pay..
nient, as no indulgence can be gin'; for as all
the residue and remainder of the estate will be
sold this ensuing fail, it beonms necessary to-
know by that time the full extent of the dJebts,
in order that the Executor m* rn over the
specifie legacies withont futurtbilities.

DAVID LESLEY, o. e.D, & Ex'or.
june 14 12w 21

DR. JOFL B1ANHA 'S
LIVER 6' DV' T1C

1YIEDIC* ,

IN offering this valuable Med e peo
ple of S. Carolina fit the rlif d;cure of

m ti diseases incident to a Susthern climate.
I otclaim for it infallibility; neither do I
say it will cure all diseases. But in
CHRONIC LIVER AFFECTIONS

AND DYSPEPSIA.
I can confidently advise and recommend its

use, from nry personal observation and use of
the article in my own practice. This article is
favorably received wherever it has beer. used.I am allowed to refer to Mr. George Heard of
TIroup, Mr John Warren of Columbus, Mr.
McAfl'ee of Cobb, Mr. Asbtry Bull of Athens,
Mr. William D. Terrell of Pitnam, Rev'd.John E. Dawson of Lagrangp; to which a
great number of names might bb added, who
bear their testimony to its vattue[
Habitual costiveness is fbund 'ery frequently

cvnnected with feeble constitutions, and per-
ions of sedentary habits, whici often exert a

very unfiivorable influence upan the general
haelth of the subject, and is patticularly mani-
'ested by a restless and despondn; state of themind, irregular if not a loss of appetite. For
his condition of the system, this'article is confi.
Jently recommended with the;posittve assur
ince that if the dose is properly aljusted, so as
tot to move the bowsls too acttvely. relief maybe relied on, without any, even the least of the
ipleasant consequences, resuling' from the
ise of the common purging medrines usuallyresorted to. This article will be found to act
is a pleasant cordial and-tonic restoring the

niaei,n t feane timn filla everyaddcatiotatle iirttprn avn
ire desigrie'dto effect:
There are kome onstitntions litble to' -ega

ar attacks of Bilious fever aldist every fall,
o such, I recommend the use ifthis Medicine,
eginning at least by the middleofMay, or first~f une
Miany persong whose Diges(rve! organs are

Feble, often experience a selbse of fullness,
weight, atnd oppressiont, abott the stotnich of
ter eatitig-ini stuch cases a d~ of this niedi-
:ine will ufteit afford immeatdia~relief.
Pregnant women often st lr from hear

[mrn and costiveness, they mt use the article
without the least datnger atnd '4hgreat benefit,
[it sick or nervous head-ache, Iiis a most valu-
ible medicine'.-

I could append a long list oa rtificates, but
forbear, preferring to rety on tevirtues of the
medicine to sustain itself. Tl medicine is a
getntle anid certain cathartic to~ and snduirific.

JOEL RAN HAM.
Eatonaton, Georgia.
For sale by Robert Anderse, Liberty Hill.

C'heatenm & Settle, Ditttonsvil, 'liar les Free,
nan, Cairo P. 0., and

.3. D. TIp ETTS,
Edefield C HI.

sept.8 Jy 33

State Agriculthurdi Society
of South Car'4 lna.

T UE lfollowing PRE&E U3IS will be
awarded to the succeisful competi-

ors, at the semi-antiual iiteting, to be
teld in the village of Spart4hbutrg, Otn the
,econd WVednesday itt Sept.next:

I. For the best Stalliun, osr Agricultu-
ral purposes-a silver meda
2. For the best Mare, f4 Agricutltural

purposes; a Sibecr Medal.
3. Fur the best native,j Bull, over 3

years; a Silver Medal.
For the best native Cow, ver 3 years;
Silver Medal.r
5. For the best Jack, bred in South

Carolina; a Silver Medal.
6. For thte best Mule, t -ed in South

Uarolina; a Silver Medal.
7. Fur the best Ram, adapted to our

:limate; a Silver Medail.
8. For the best Ewe, aopted to our

alimate; a Silver Medal.-
9. For the best Ram, tegarding wool

:hiefly; a Silver Medal.
10. To the mnost successllzl and exten-

ive growver of clover for tie consecutive
ers; a Silver Medal.
1. To the successful conpetitor ins a.
lottghing match, with double or single
eam; a Silver Medal. I

12'. For the most sticaomsul and exten-
ive experimeot with lime:'ur three cotise-
:utive years; one er 'epletidet of the Far.
Der's Register-
13,' For the best conduelpd Farm in the

District of Spartanburg; a Silver Cup of
hto valuo of$10.
A full and detatled s tement of the

value and operations of the Farm. to be
urnished by the Agrtcul ral Society of
Spartanburg, or a Com' ittee of three
isinteres. ed farmers of th District.
April 5, 11I

ALL Persotis indebted t4he Stubscriber by,
'Note or 4eonnt, are' nested to make

payment by Return Oay, October next,.i
:hey -ish to save cost, -oilsumsiwhieb are
within a MagistratesjI' ~ion, if niot paid byl
that time must also jia)I jas I must htaye
:oney to keep up my bu rs.

M. W. CLARY.
Coletm:m's fr Roads, Marchs 1:. titn 9

Sherifi-' Sale.
BY virtue of suondry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias,to me direcied, I will pro.ceed to sell
at Edgefield Court' House, on the first
Monday and Tuesday following, id-July
next, the following property, in the f(l=
lowing named cases'to wit :
-G. M. Yarhorough, vs Hiram Feaster

and Russe Padgeit, one sorrel horse. levied
on as the property of defendant Feaster.

R. J. Butler, vs Rudolph Carter and E.
lizabeth Carter; W' W. Geiger and others
severally, vs the suime, the following prop-
ertJ, viz: four negroe-s. Abram, Nelly, Ned
and Aggey, three mules, one bay horse
and one wagon and harness..
Terms of sale, cash. -

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
June 17, 1848 31e 22

SHERIFF'S SALE.
.Y.virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias, to me directed. I will proceed
to sell at Edgefield Court House, on the
first Monday and Tuesday folloiing, in
July next, the following property, in
the following cases, viz :

V W. Geiger, and others, severally. vs.
Elizabeth Carter, the tract of land where"
on the defendant lives, containing five
thousand acres more or less adjoining of
lands of John Wise, John Marsh and
others.
Joseph N. Bailey vs. Ahijah Abney,

a tract of land containing five hundred
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Elizabeth Carter, Joseph Rumley, and
others.
Terms of sale cash.

S. CHRISTIE, a. r., D.
June12 4t 21

STATE OF SOUTH CAR-LINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN OBDINARY.BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District:

Whereas James Blackwell, hath ap-
plied to me for letters of administration.
on all and singular the goods and chattles.
rights and credits of Elizabeth Clark,
late of the District aforesaid. dec'd.
These are, therefore. to cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said Distt ict, to be holden at Edge-field Court House on the 100h day of
July inst., to show cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 23d

day of June in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and for:y.
eight and in the seventy-second year of
American Independence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
-June 28, 2t 23

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL. Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District :

Whereas Jas. Blackwell .hath.applied to

mre:fprc-=etors cif Administ-~l
ad credits of Henry Cii,:de af
of the District, aforesaid, deceased.-
These are, therefore, to-cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, to he and appear
hefore me, at our noxt Ordinary's Court
for the said Distric:t, to be holdena at Edge.
field Court Ilouse,on the 10th day of J-.ly
inst., to showv- cause. it' anay, why the
said administ ration should tnt be granted.
Given under my hatnd and seal, this the

23d dlay ol June, in the year of' our
Lord otne thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, and in the 72d year of Amner-
can Independence.

JUlHN lIlLL, 0. E. D.
Juue 28 2t 23

STATEC OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF'IELD'DISTR[ICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

BY JOUN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edg~efielId District.

WYhereas James Blackwel! hath ap-
pied to nme for Letters of Admninistra-
ion, on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights & crediuR of Mary Clark
late of the District afo,res'jid. deceased.
These are, therefore. to cite and admnon.

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
itorsof the said deceased, to be and appear
belbire me. at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be htolden at Edge-
field Court House on the 10th dlay of Juzly
next, to show cause, if anay, why the said
admtinistrat ion should niot he grantedl.
Given unider my hand and seal, this the

23rdi day of June, in the year or our Lord
one tho,usand eight hundred and forty-
eight and in seventy-second year of Amer-
icatn Independence.

JOHIN HILL, o. F..D

June2 82t 23

STATE OFSOUJTH CAROLINA
EDGE&FIELD DISTIC(T.

IN .TIIE COURT OF ORDINARY.
William Little, Applicatnt, Parlition of land

vs. devised by H'il-
Jesse Little, James Little, liam Litte, Sr.
and others.JIT appearing to my satisfaction. th,it .Johni

Little and. David Little, two of the defeux~
dants, reside without this State, it is therefore
ordered, that they do appear and object to the
divisiotn or sale of the real estate of Williamn
Little, Sear., deviseed, to the parties to Ihis
proceeding, on or before the fourth day of8ep-
tember next. , r their consent to, the same will
be cntered of record.*

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
may2412w 19

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMlMON PLEAS.

Thomas-P. Milner. Dedarulion.
v s. ,.in Attachmeont.-

Ralph Scurry.
7'lIf Pliintifi in the above case, having
..this day filed his Declaration in my of-

fie. aii the Defendant having neither wife
nor attorney. knownt to reside within the limits
of this State, on wht.mta a copy of said Declara.
tion. wvith,a rule to plead, can be served. .On
l.otionl of Mr. Adams, attoriney for Plaititiff, it is

ordered,tha t the said defendant appear end plead
to the said Declaration.M ithin a year and a
day 'from the date h,ereof;t or judgment will be
given against him by default.

T.HO...G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office. EdgefieldC. II. 18th Nov. 1847.

THE EDGEFIELD
FE3P1JLE .fCdDEe.1IY,

CONDUCTED BY
Dr. and Mrs. Jones.
W I LL open as heretofbre advertised, on

Monday the 7th olFebrtuary. The ar-

rangements are as follows. A Primary Depart-
ment. Junior, Middle and Senior Classes.

In the Primari Department.
Spelling. Reading, Writing and Ele-

mentary Arithmetic, $5 00
In the Junior Class.

Spelling. Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Arithmetic. Primary Geography,
Abridged History, Composition, S 00

In the Middle Class.
Spelling, Reading. Writing,. Arithme-

tic extended. Grammar and Pars-
ing. General Geography, History
of United States and of Englad,
Astronomy, Chemistry, Natural
Philosophy, Composition, 10.,00

In te senior Class.
Ancient Geography. General H istory,

Critical Readin, Rhetoric. Logic.
Botany, Chemistry and Natural
Philosophy, %lgebra. Geometry,
Latin with a view to a more tho-
rough itnderstanding of English, 12 00

Instruction in Music. 1f. 00
do do French, 12 00

The year will he divided into four quarters
ofeleven weeksench, commencing as follows-
1st of January, 15th ofMarch, Jet ofJune, and
1et of October.

Books, Stationary, &c., will be furnished at
prices to cover expenses only.
N. B. The present quarter (to comrnence on

the 7th of February,) will be charged as a half
quarter.
feb2 tf 2

GLEN PRINGS.
Spartanburg Dist., S. C.
T HIS delightful watering place has under-

gone thorough repairs, and is now rea-
dy to receive company, and will be kept open
for the future, the year round. The beneficial
results of the water can be testified to by hun
dreds who have experienced its influence upou
various diseases. The acconmodations shall
be suited to the wants of alt visitors who may
visit the place, upon the following terms, viz:

Maan rer Day. $1 25
" " Week, 7 00
Over nneand less than fIur Weeks, 6 00
Four Weeks and over, per Week. 5 00
Children and servants, half lice.
Horse per Day, 621

Week, 3 50
J. C. ZIMMERMAN.

P. S.-As I wish to retire to private life. I
ofler the above property for sale on reasonable
terms. J. C. Z.
May 17 6t 17

REMOVAL.
WPI HETCIM.Jll £ CO.,

HAM BURG, S. C.HAVE remove (their stuck of Dry Goods
to the Store under the Atmerican Hotel,

(late Il ubbard's,) where it is their purpose to

keep a till atssortiunnt of
American. French and English

DRY GO O D S.
We would take this opportunity to return our

thanks to our numerous friends for the veryliberal patronage bestowed ein us for the las~t six
years, and would solicit a continuance of tbeir
favors.
W e would also invite all persons buying DryGoods in Hamburg, who are not already on

'Uur stocli wt consisto a iu1uj
more. general assortment than we have hereto.
fore kept. We shall also continne. to.keep our
usual assortment of Carpetin.g, Oil Cloth, Floor
Matting, Bonnets, and Ladies and Childrens
Shoes. -

N. B.-Jnst received a full assortment of all
numbers ofgeinuinte
Dutch Bolting' Cloths.

which togeiher with tall articles in our line will
bea sold as low as they can be procured in Ham-
burg or Augusta.

WVM. KETCHIAMf& CO.
Hlamburg, S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf 29

PIJ .7Y0 F OR TE .
RAARON A. CLARK. havmng

.Iltely returned froar New Ya,k with a
:hoice aseortminut of

PIA NOS
With anid withont the iEOLIAN ATTACHI-
11 ENT. fronm the ceh-bruted tmantufat:tory of
NUNNS & CLARK, and intendling to keep
for sale a constant supply of these and other

MY usical Instuments.*
At the Ware-lonse of GEIGER & PART-
LOW, itt the Towna of Hamburg. on asfacora-
Wle terms as at atny place in tIhe 80UTHERN
STATES, invites the attention of those per.
sons in want of such articles, tad solicits theta
to call and examine for themselves before pro-
cetedinig furthter, whmero will also he fonnd a

.aipply of tnw .antd fashiontable SHEET MU-
SIC antd BOOKS of instruction for the Piano.
A. A. CLARK cotntinutes to Tune Instru-

mnents, ini whtich hutsitnesshe has been employed
for nine years past.
April ___ _3.n 11

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods.
-ANCY Mutshns, tzinghatms, and Prints,

Changeable De Laines atnd Jenny Lind Plaids,
Silk, antd Baradge Shawls tand Mantles;
Silk Suno Shtades and Partasols,
Ensglish atnd A mericana Long Cloths.
Rich Bonnet, Cap and Taafietas Ribbons,
Swiss, Jaconet, Thread and Lisle Edgings and

lnsertinig,
Litten Cambric Hiandkerchtefs, Gloves, Hloste-

ry, &c. &c.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Drap de'Ete, Stummer Cloth and Spring Cas-
simere.

Lead Colmored, Brown anid Giass Linetns,
Brown andl Fancy Linen Drills,
Marsailles Vestings. Silk Hlankerchiefs, and

Cravats.
Suspenders, Gloves, Half Hose, &c. &c.

Tog'ethter with an assortmlent of,
Georgia Sni ped Hotmspnntia,0snaburgs,
Cotton Yartts, Shoes. Hats. Caps, Botnnets.

Just received and for sale by
*C. A.MEIGS.

April tf 11

Ncew Boot and Shoe

MANUFACTORY.
W UJERE Gentlotnena' Boots atnd Shoes

are made in a mtost superior style of fit
and workmanship.
Gentlemen wanting cork soled, double soled.

watecr proof, walking, dress, patent leather.
aid a fine pittp soled BOOTS, need but
leave their orders with the suibsniber.

WILLIAM MIcEVOY.
muarcht1-' -. tf 6

For' Sale or Rent,
D3 E' HOUSE andl LOT fortuerly ocen-
kpied by S, S. Tompkifs,GO'q.Appl

tApril 4 -t1

Cheat and grow rich.
r HIS has been the secret principle of!too'

many .of the Wholesale Denlers'in Tea
up to this time, and they have practioed'-th.
-nust shameful imposition .on the country mer.
chant, without any foar. of.detection... -B.-
a new era in the trade has come, an4.tte.
Pek.!Tea Company claims-the.honor-of?its
introduction. They were the first to raise the
Banner of teform, on which it has irsrribed
the simple words,'
PUIRE TEAS AT HONEST PRICES."
A coinplet~ revolution has bee, the Wetieos

quen.ce. Let cousumera of Tea everywherelook at what we have done. -.,i
1. We a ere the first top send themTeas thai

used to be called too good for them before. ,

2. We have driven out of the market a vast
amount,of trash, and introduced a better class AfTens than has yet ever been sold. Impoi'r
of Tea often come to us to get for their'bva
use, and for'their friends, the fine qualities they
can find no'where else.

3. We have reduced prices more than. 25
per cent. both ii Black and Green Teas. IS
whole sale gtocers say we are rninitig the
trade, and call us humbugs. This we htse
done already, and now see what we ire.eaj -

to do.
1. We will sell Teas by the single cbest,iaij'

chest, or 14 lbs. box, at the same 'price that"r
wholesale grocers pay to the importers 'when
they buy by the hundied packages. r.--

2. The wholesale grocers always allows:13
or 14 lbs. tare to the half chest. This is a cheatl
We will allow. in most instancss,15tr1lbs.
tare on the same. t

3. We hereby undertake to-selveryIug4of Tea from six to weilve cents per pound TI:
per than the wholesale grocers do.
"How can you do this?" asks the conin

merchant. This is our answer. We are cg.,
tent with 7 per cent. profit, instead of25 abd
50 per cent. a la wholesale grocers.
An English Importer lately boasted to osbiat

he could make more money by.sending "bad
Teas to the New York market than goo Tas;We are resolved to overtht,w this rrau, a,
now call upon agents in every.;town ip.tlerUnited States to come forward and buy the
Teas imported by the Pekin Tea Gompln.;and we pledge ourselves that ifin 'six monum,
they do not sell more Tea than the oldest -and
largest dealers in the town, we will aiye-. theie
our Tea without charge. This is.plain-lislh, and c'nnot be misundersioci.. We appeal for testimony -to the immense. succep
our Agents in every part of the United.Sites.,
Agents wanted in every part of the United

States, for the sale of those Teas by whih'
they can make -money, and confer a benefiton
the public by supplying the.pure article.

CATALOGUE OF-fFEAS.
On sale at tie Warc Houses ofthe PeskiCamp.75 & 76 FUt.ToNI aTtEaT. N. .
The Teas mentioned-,in this catalobue .are

done up in quarter pound; halfpound, and one.'
pound packages; the first or inside wrapper is
lead, the second iswater preof tiaper, and the
third or outside wrapper is of Cines'rice pa..
per. The company sell none' but.Good;#Tetis,
done up in this superior manner .-all-of:them
grown in the most luxuriant districtsin-China:,
Country dealers may select as small:a quvAtityof each kind as they like. and have them padt'ed in one chest. These teas also comecinisfive
pound packages, 'called 'quotations,'" a very
convenient, fanciiil and portableshape,.-Persons residing in any part of-the United
States o'r Canada -an order any of the Teas i-
this catalogue, by letterr in quantities to suit,
their wishes. We pack them in Chinese be.
ea, and deliver them to the forwarding,;_r-
chant free froni charge for pucking or cartege.-The money should always accompany the of
der. c'
Young Hyson, good ' 38 '

" " sweet, -finer, 62
fine cargo, 75

- " silver leaST '1,4
Silver Leaf..Seldom soldeen rg-lors, because of the very small proikieh,

its sale." This is a very superior Tea. ':
-Golden' Cheap chop, plantatioii or garden

growth.' -

Golden chop. This is the finest Gr~een Tea
cultivated in chiina. It is of the first pickings,
and exceals all other Green Teni for' s'dehea-'.
cy of flavor. strength and aroma. 'Heretofore
this Tea .has never reached 'this country, ..x-
cept in small-lots, as piresents to i.nporters. '

Hyson, very fine, " 75
Plantation growth,-

Gunpowder, good. -'-1 01)
e' superior, - 75

"enmall loaf plant.gr.. 1 25""
Imperial, good, .75

S-brisk and fragrant, 1 00;
"curious leaf, very superior, 1 25.

Hyson skin, good fine flavor. 38.
BLACK TEAS.

Houchong., good, full flavor, '2'8
"fine,' 56

" vety superior, -77
Souchong, good,'2

oog. extra fine. ; 50
Oon,strong flavor, fine, .50

(Jolonig. This Tea is a great favorite, and
given universal satisfaction.

Very fine; .63
Extra fine, one lb. and half lb cattys 75.
Ne Plus Ultra. 150

N.' P!ns Ultra. This tea is as sweet and
fragrant as a nosegay. it yields a perfume-
that is truly delight.ful. It is ofgarden growth.
and auperior to anything of lbs. kind eversold
in this couniry. .

English Breakf. Tea, fine, 50;
Pekoafiavor, .75

Congo, good, 37j
- very good, 50

Pekrke flowers. good. : 37i
"Gardei growth, 1 50

Besides the above we expect daily from.Chi-
na feveral splpndid chops of Tea, exclitsively
imiported by the Pekin T,-a Company. and
which we intend to copyright to prevent trick.
ery. Let our agents get ready.

Editors and publishers of.-ewspapers in the
Uni'ed States. Canada, West Indies, &c. who
will give the above 13 inasertionas.intheir respec-
tive journals including this notice" *ill btd paid
for thes same in any T,eatiktey may 'ec to
select from the above catalogue, at the prices
there named, and by puirchaing.OfthePCOmpa-
ny twice the amount of their bil, wh ibey
are at tiberiy to dispose ofas they please.
May 10,.1848 13 '6

NEW GOODS.
71HE Subscriber has just received a spl'en-
3.did Stock ofSp ring and SummerGoods.

For.LAdies' ware, a fine lot of.
f,Iishns, Barages and Gingharms
Fine Mantles and 'Shawvls,
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons,
.Worked Collrars andl Muslin Trimings,
Black and White Lace' Veils,
.For Gen-lenmen's wear,
A fine Stock of Boots and Shoes, of all

kihida,
Lezhorn"Panatna, Palm, Silk and Bevetr
HATS,

Hardware, Cutlery and Croeke'ry,'
A good assortment of Groceries, suchas-

Stiga r, Cof'ee, Mtolasee:and tRice,
Fresh CHEESE,"'

With' many articles' too tedious: to'mention,
all oh which will he sold. very cheap for Cash,
or on timet, to panctual customers.

B. C. BRYAN.
April11 tf 12


